Abstract
Introduction
The determination of an accurate working length is one of the most critical steps of endodontic therapy. The cleaning, shaping and obturation of the root canal system cannot be accomplished accurately unless the working length is determined precisely. In clinical practice one of the major difficulties is to locate the apical constriction radiographically. ElAyouti et al stated that the location of apical foramen could be accurately determined radiographically; the distance from the apical constriction to the apical foramen cannot be measured, particularly when the 1 latter is locatedlingually and facially.
Recently, electronic methods for tooth length determination have gained popularity. Many studies report on the accuracy achieved by the new generation of electronic apex locators (EALs) as well as their extended measurement capabilities, which include accurate measurements in the presence of electrolytes. Moreover, it has been reported that radiographic methods for tooth length determination might be less accurate 2 than the electronic method.
The Tri Auto ZX (J, Morita Co, Kyoto, Japan) is a cordless hand piece with an integrated apex locator and designed for rotary canal preparation with nickel-titanium instruments. In vitro studies have demonstrated that the Tri Auto ZX can accurately measure the root canal length and trigger reversal of file rotation when the instrument reaches predetermined level. This also occurs when an excess torque is registered. The apical extent of the instrumentation can then be more safely controlled. This study was undertaken to evaluate the 3 accuracy of Tri Auto ZX at various predetermined lengths.
Method of collection of data
Forty-five freshly extracted single rooted human teeth were collected from Department of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery. According to following criteria. 1. Presence of radiographically patent root canal 2. Teeth with fully formed apex and root tip devoid of deformity, absence of visible root resorption 3. Taking radiographs at multiple angles and seeing under a dissecting microscope (Olympus) with 5x magnification verified these two features. Working length was determined only where single canal was present. Teeth were stored in 10% buffered formalin solution.
Access cavity preparation
Standard access cavity was prepared using round diamond points (Mani Dia-Burs)and orifices were located using endodontic explorer (DG-16). Incisal surface was flattened with diamond disk to serve as fixed coronal reference point. Pulp chamber was copiously irrigated with 3% sodium hypochlorite (Vishal. India). A #10 K-file (Mani. Inc Japan) was used to inspect the canal patency.
The teeth were then divided in to three groups with 15 no. of samples: I. Group 1: Teeth prepared using automatic apical reverse mechanism set at 0.5mm II. Group 2: Teeth prepared using automatic apical reverse mechanism set at 1mm III. Group 3: Teeth prepared using automatic apical reverse mechanism set at 1.5mm
Method of working length determination
Each tooth was placed in a plastic box through a central hole made on top of the box and was fixed with sticky wax to avoid any movement during instrumentation. The box was filled with 2% agar (Wirogel) covering the root to simulate clinical conditions. A tiny hole was made on side of the box to hold the lip clip.
Tri Auto ZX (J, Morita Co, Kyoto, Japan) was activated to automatic mode and the distance was preset accordingly.
Biomechanical preparation was performed in all teeth using a Crown down technique with Pro-Taper instruments (DentsplyMaillefer) starting with SX for coronal enlargement followed by S1, S2, F1, F2 and ending with a Finishing 3 (F3) file in every tooth with EDTA gel lubrication (RC-Help, Prime Dental India) along with the copious irrigation using 3% sodium hypochlorite.
Once the preset distance was reached the device emitted a beep sound and auto reverse function was activated. After the complete preparation the last F3 file used was carefully introduced in to the canal by hand to verify whether the preset distance was reached. Once it was confirmed that the file has reached the preset distance the F3 file was positioned in the canal and was secured using sticky wax to avoid any movement.
Then the teeth were carefully removed from the plastic box and the apical four millimeters was grounded longitudinally using finishing burs until the instrument was exposed. The teeth were photographed using a digital camera (Nikon Coolpix) under a stereomicroscope (Olympus) with 30x magnification and images were analyzed using an image analyzer (ImageJ software-version1.41) to measure the distance between the instrument tips to the apical foramen. (Fig 1,2, 3) The preset working lengths were compared to the actual distances obtained using the parametric Student's t-test.
Results
The results were analyzed by comparing the preset distances to the actual distances obtained using parametric Student's ttest. (Table I , II, III) The results of the study indicate that the mean value for Group I (0.5mm) was 0.4617mm and it was not statistically significant (p>0.05). The mean value for Group II (1mm) was 0.8976mm, it was statistically significant (p<0.05). In Group III (1.5mm) the mean value was 1.5277mm and there was no statistical significance (p>0.05). Based upon the results, Group I and Group III were more accurate compared to Group II, but the results of all the Groups were clinically acceptable.
Discussion
The proper biomechanical preparation of the root canal system is an important step for a successful endodontic therapy and establishing a precise apical limit accounts for great part of success. An accurate working length contributes visualize this anatomy from radiographs. In an in vitro study carried out to know the position of apical foramen it was found that, the foramen to be situated away from the anatomic 5 apex in 83% of the teeth examined. Furthermore, a previous study has suggested that apical constriction may not exist in 6 more than 50% of the cases. For such cases, there are modern electronic length measurement devices that are highly reliable to identify canal lengths within 0.5mm.
Huang demonstrated that electronic root canal measurement is merely a physical phenomenon that occurs as the file tip passes through the apical constriction where there is significant electronic resistance gradient. Nevertheless, a combination of physical and biological factors can influence 7 the ability to determine the canal length. Several studies have reported on the accuracy and reliability of Root ZX. Two studies reported an accuracy of 84 to 100 % (+/-0.5mm from 8, 9 the apical foramen). Voss et al reported that the Root ZX showed less average deviations than a second generation 10 device (Sono-Explorer). Three studies indicated an accuracy 11, 12, 13 of 82 to 100 % (+/-0.5mm from the apical foramen).
Currently, there is a trend towards a combined method of checking the working length electronically during root canal preparation with a mechanical hand piece. Steffen et al used a combination of EALs (Root ZX and Justy II) with mechanical preparation hand pieces (Canal leader). Under the condition of their study, they suggested that that the clinical use of this 14 combination could be recommended.
The Tri Auto ZX (J, Morita Co, Kyoto, Japan) is a cordless electric endodontic hand piece with a built in Root ZX apex locator. It uses nickel-titanium rotary instruments that rotate at 280 +/-50 rpm. The position of the rotary instrument tip is continuously monitored on LED control panel of the hand piece during the shaping and cleaning of the canal. The plastic box used in the study allowed operating on multiple teeth at a time thus saving the time. It also along with the sticky wax for stabilization of teeth prevented the lateral movements of the 15 roots as demonstrated in the previous study. 2% Agar was used due to its stability and ease to work with. This relatively firm Agar would allow none or very little fluid or agar to enter the constricted apices.
Pro-Taper instruments were used in study. Pro-Taper (Progressively tapered), nickel-titanium rotary files substantially simplify root canal preparation. The distinguishing feature of the Pro-Taper system is the progressively variable taper of each instrument that develops a 'progressive preparation' in both vertical & horizontal directions. However, there may be some interest regarding size of file tip and diameter of the apicalconstriction.
Although we did not measure the diameter of apical constriction, this relation file tip-apical constriction did not 16 seem to interfere with the results.Nguyen et al used small and large files to compare length measurement with Root ZX and found no difference in accuracy even when the file was much smaller than the diameter of the canal and the apical constriction did not exist.
According to the manufacturer of Tri Auto ZX, the device can use the preset distances of 0.5, 1, 1.5 or 2mm from the apical foramen and using a preset distance of 0.5mm would correspond to the apical constriction. In this study the accuracy of Tri Auto ZX was assessed at preset distances of 0.5, 1 and 1.5mm.
The results indicate that when the preset distance was 0.5mm, the mean value was 0.4617mm. The results of this group do 3 not corroborate with study of Grimberget. al. (2002) . The probable discrepancy between these studies could be, the present study was in vitro against the in vivo study of Grimberget. al. In the in vivo study, the authors had compared the actual distances which they had obtained by reducing 0.5mm from the distance of the file which was seen from foramen against the electronic measurements obtained from Tri Auto ZX. In the present study, the distances obtained were compared to preset distances by measuring the distance between the tip of file and apical foramen.
When the preset distance was 1mm, mean value of this group was 0.8976mm. The results of this group corroborate with 17 findings of Carneiro et al. (2006) . The mean distance reached in Carneiro study was 0.669mm compared to 0.8976mm in the present study. This could be best explained by the uniformity of the readings obtained in the present study.
When the preset distance was 1.5mm, the mean value of this group was 1.5277mm. The results of this study do not 18 corroborate with the findings of Campbell et. al. (1998) . The probable reason for this discrepancy could be use of alginate in previous study. There are more chances of leakage of alginate in to the root apices compared to the agar used in the present study. The mean value of this group was 1.5277mm; this mean value was achieved because in one sample the obtained distance was 2.146mm. The reason for this measurement could be movement of the tooth while performing or little seepage of the fluid in to the root apex. Except this measurement all other readings were uniform in this group. Statistical analysis between the groups revealed that Groups I (0.5) and III (1.5) showed no statistical difference at 5% significance level i.e (p<0.05). Group II (1mm) showed the significance at 5% significance level. solutions apart from the 0.9% saline.
As per a review about the challenges and concepts of root canal preparation, Peter emphasized that, besides biological requirement, a perfect determination and maintenance of working length are required for a well succeeded root canal 22 treatment. In contrast, Usman et al reported that influence on cleanliness of the root canal, particularly the apical third was a matter of instrument size and to a lesser extent by canal 23 length.
Even maintenance of working length found to be simplified with modern electronic canal length measurement devices but a modern three-dimensional concept of the apical dental anatomy is required to adjust instrumentation lengths and instrument sizes to each clinical case.
Conclusion
-Tri Auto ZX showed to be an acceptable device for determining root canal length and instrumentation -Within the limitations of this study, using a preset distance of 0.5 and 1.5mm were more accurate than preset distance set at 1mm -Use of EDTA as lubricating gel with 3% Sodium Hypochlorite as irrigant during cleaning and shaping did not interfere with accuracy of Tri Auto ZX -Further studies under different clinical conditions shall be more useful in assessing the accuracy of Tri Auto ZX
